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New York May 2/65

My dear Bek,

George has been urging me for two or three days to

write you requesting you to stop in New York on your return

home.  I will delay no longer, for I fear you may pass

through here sooner than I expect, and my letter be too late

to acquaint you with this address etc—

The house is “No. 8 Varick Place,” between

Bleecker and Houston Sts.  Don’t fail to stop when you

reach the city will you?  for George and Lucy would be

greatly disappointed—and so should I –for I expect to be

here in the city if not at their house—

I have been here almost two months looking for a house,

and



yet I have not secured one.  The demand for them is

so great and the rents so enormously high, it is difficult to

procure one, but still I do not despair, and hope within two

weeks to have accomplished my object.

Ah! Bek!  What wonderful events have crowded

themselves into the last month—How glorious the Victories!

How grandly the nation stands before the world to-day—the

freest yet strongest power on the earth!  But our hearts [?]

with sadness for he, the wise the merciful, the embodiment

of the nation’s mercy and love, has suffered – a blessed

martyr in our cause.  I think of you as I feel the nation’s

reverence and love for his memory—and I envy you almost,

that you saw and appreciated him while living as we do now

he is dead—We criticized him, little knowing how deep was

the affection which had crept into all our hearts—how

thoroughly we reverenced him—Abraham Lincoln is immor-

tal!  No shadow rests upon his frame  It glows with a bril-

liancy which overspreads the ages.  And a halo will surround

his name forevermore—It is a glory to have lived in the age

with such a man.

Wednesday morning May 3—I can add but a few

words this morning—I intended to write you a long letter,

but I was interrupted last night and today, am off to meet an

engagement—I hope to see you here before long— Won’t

you write a line telling us when you shall



[sic] City Point etc—if but a few words it will be

most acceptable—

George and Lucy desire [?] much love to

you—send to me “No. 8 Varick Place New York

City”

Ella Bacon left for Wisconsin last week—we

were sorry to have her go—

Ever affectionately yours

Liz Chase


